[The issue of communications in health care system].
Introduction: The communication process is a prerequisite for the development and effective functioning of health care system, the safety and strengthening of population health. The aim: To develop and present the system of communications in health care. Materials and methods: The following methods were applied in the course of research: bibliosemantic, of structural-and-logical analysis, of conceptual and descriptive modeling. Systemic approach composed the base for research. Методичною базою дослідження став системний підхід. Results: The system of communications in health care is presented which is directed to the formation of responsible attitude towards health among population and commitment to health care reform. The system includes a regulatory provision, availability the necessary organizational, personnel, logistical, financial resources, determination of authority, informational provision, modern technologies, efficient management, intersectional approach, monitoring and assessment of activities. It is planned to develop the strategy of the communicational policy and the segmentation and prioritizing of target groups of communicational influence. The competencies of health care personnel and ways of achieving them in the system of postgraduate education are determined. Conclusions: Presented system of communications is recommended for implementation in the health care of Ukraine.